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The GilatWoman,a complex
representationof a suite of
humanconcerns. Multiplelayers
of meaning yield insights into
the natureof the socio-political
and religiouscharacterof late
prehistoricvillage society in the
southern Levant.FromIsraeli
and Tadmor(1986: fig.16).
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of womento changesin socialpower,prohe relationship

is a topicthathasbegunto engage
duction,andorganization
hasbeen
evidencein particular
archaeologists.
Iconographic
used to explorethe rolesand statusof women in lateprehistoricand earlyhistoricWesternAsia (e.g., Gopherand Orelle
1996;Pollock1991;Wright1996). Therenewedinterestin figurines
mirrorsthe largerissue of incorporatingsymbolisminto archaeologicalanalyses,with particularemphasison issues of genderand
theindividual(Bailey1994;Hamiltonet al.1996;KnappandMeskell
1997;Robb1998; cf.Talaly1993).
The "GilatWoman,"one of the fewexamplesof representative
artfromthe fourthmillenniumLevant,has a notableplacein such
discussions(Alon 1976;1977;Alon and Levy1989;199o; Amiran
1989;Fox1995;Weippert1998). Hersignificancein the contextof
localandpan-NearEasterncultpracticesandcompetingnotionsof
female"fertility"is the subjectof this article.Unlikeother interpreters,we believethatthe markingson the figurine'sbodyandher
overall characteristicsand provenancedo not identify her as a
"goddess"but ratherwith humanconcernssuchas ceremoniallife
Closestudyof
passagesand/orhighlyspecificaspectsof "fertility."
contextsalsodemonstratesthemulthefigurineandits comparative
lateprehistoricvillagesocieties
tiplelevelsof cultthatcharacterized
andthefusionof religiousandpoliticalstrategiesbycontrollingmale
elites.The natureof these powerstrategies,basedfundamentally
in shamanisticaccessto thesupernatural
andpoliticaleconomiccontrol of relatedsymbols and materials,arekey for understanding
the evolutionarylimitationsof the southernLevantcomparedto
otherregions.Finally,the GilatWomanis a symbolof the transitionalnatureof the southernLevantineChalcolithicperiod,at the
end of a long streamof traditionthatbeganin the Paleolithic.

TheGilatWomanin Context
Gilat is a ten-hectaresite located to the northwest of the Beershevabasinon the banksof the NahalPatishin a transitionalzone
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The find spot of the Gilat Woman. The figure was recovered from
Room A in Stratum III.From Alon and Levy (1989: fig. 2).

thatgradesinto the southernCoastalPlain.Firstdiscoveredin the
1950s, excavationswereundertakenin the 1970s and againin the
late 198os and early1990s. Fourstrata,dividedinto a numberof
subphases,werefound.TheGilatWomanwas foundin stratumIII,
in a roomapproximately
3 m x 4.5 m large.This unit,RoomA,was
locatedin the middleof a longstructureflankedbytwootherrooms
and formeda complexsome 16 m long.Anotherstructurewas oriented at a rightangleto it, creatingan open courtyard.The Gilat
Womanwas foundwith a similarlystyledfigurineof a ramcarrying threecornets.Some 68 additionalobjectswerefoundin Room
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TheWorldof the Chalcolithic
inthesouthTheChalcolithic
period
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craft
ofvillage-level
agro-pastoralism,
whichsawtheemergence
production,
"chiefs"
andpossibly
ofranked
society
(LevyandHoll1988;Gilead1988).
Materialcultureevidence indicatesthatthe "classic"featuresof
the Chalcolithicperioddeveloped
out of locallatePotteryNeolithic
thesouthern
cultures,
Qatespecially
whichthensupplants
ifiantradition,
othertraditions,suchas theWadi
Rabaculture(Gilead1990;Gopher
evi^and
Gophna1993).Radiocarbon
dence suggests that the classic
The famous figurineof a rambearingthree cornets was found in
Beersheva-Ghassul tradition or

)

Chalcolithic"
emerged
"Developed
by4500 BCEand surviveduntil ca.

~.J

3700
10-3=

BCE (Joffe and Dessel

1995;

see also Gilead 1994; Levy 1992).A

numberof regionaltraditionsare
apparent,
sharingcertainaspectsof
materialcultureandiconography
bututilizinga differentmixtureof
andbest-known
Themosthighlydeveloped
strategies.
agro-pastoral
traditionis foundin an arcfromtheedgeof the southernCoastal
basinandout to thesiteof Ghassulon
Plain,acrosstheBeersheva
thenortheastmarginof theDeadSea.
Thevillagesof theBeersheva
basin,includingwell-knownsites
arelocatedalong
andShiqmim,
TellAbuMatar,
suchasBires-Safadi,
thebanksof theNahalBeersheva
drainageandutilizedfloodwater
Theyalsocontainextensiveevidenceforspecializedcraft
farming.
of copperandivoryobjects( LevyandShalev1989;Perproduction
sitesincludethe
Chalcolithic
rot1984).Otherimportant
developed

Thelocationof Gilatandother
ther
inthe
sftes
eyhalcolithic
sites in
keyChalcolithic
Levant.
kouthey
Levant.
southern

type site of Ghassul (Mallon et al. 1934), the isolated structureat

EnGedi(Ussishkin1980),burialcavesin theCoastalPlain(Perrot
and Ladiray1980; van den Brink1998), and the spectacularcache

of copperobjectsin theNahalMishmarcave(Bar-Adon
1980).
Chalcolithic
Thedeclineof theDeveloped
beganby39oo/3800
BCE andwas characterized
by the gradualabandonmentof many
sites. The TerminalChalcolithic phase, ca. 3700-3500

BCE, saw

thealmostcompletecollapseof thesettlementsystemof thenorthernNegev,althoughthereis greater
continuityinotherregionssuch
as the JordanValley.The beginning of the subsequent Early
BronzeI periodmaynowbedatedto,orevenbefore,3500 BCE(Joffe
andDessel1995).TheEarlyBronzeAgeis characterized
bythe resettlement,a
emergenceof verylargevillageandfortified"urban"
Egyptian"colonial"system in the southernCoastalPlain,and
cropproductionandexchange(Joffe
highlevelsof Mediterranean
1993).

associationwith the GilatWoman.FromIsraeliand Tadmor(1966:
fig.17).

A, including severalstone "violin"figurines, palettes, incense
burnersanda macehead(LevyandAlon 1993).
The Gilat Woman is a 31 cm tall, hollow terracottafigurine
(Alon 1976; Alon and Levy1989:90). The nude, barrel-shaped
woman sits atop a biconical stool. Her right arm is raised and
helps balance a twin handled churn with broken neck on her
head. Her left arm holds a small biconical vessel, possibly an
incense altar,against her upperbody,and the left hand rests on
her body above the leg. There is no true division in
clayor paintbetweenthe righthandand the churn,
the left hand and the body, or the head and the
churn. Her hands and feet are schematized with
incised lines representingthe fingersand toes. She
has small,slightly protrudingbreasts,a largenavel
and exaggerated and enlarged lower
genitalia, enhanced by her sitting
positions. Pubic hair is indicated by
small incisions.The only plasticfeatures
of her face are the nose and small ears.
The mouth is not represented. Circles of
redpaint representhereyes and there
is also a circle around the nose. Two
verticallines descendfromhereyes to
belowthe levelof herbreasts,and two
sets of verticalwavylines arein front
of her ears like sideburns.The legs,
arms and torso of the figure are
coveredwith horizontalbandsof the
This "violinfigurine"is one of sixtyeight objects found in RoomA with the
Gilatwoman. FromLevyand Alon
(1993: 515).
1.
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Theculticsignificanceof the head inthe
LEFT:
Chalcolithic
plasticartsis indicatedby a
numberof findsincludingthis ceramicossuary.

paintin groupsof two and threelines.The bandsare
vertical at the ankle but become wavy lines at the
wrists. The churnand biconicalstool were covered
with red paint as well. Some fragments of the
woman and of the ram were also found in a
neighboring room of the building (Alon 1976:77;

From Israeland Tadmor(1986: fig. 20).

Evidencefrom Mesopotamia
BELOW:
suggests that tatooing was practicedthere.
Thisfigurinedates to the Halafperiodand
comes fromthe site of the same name. From

Alon and Levy 1989:90).

Fox recentlysuggested that the Gilat figurine
was a goddesswhose decorationrepresentsbody
painting, and that she and the accompanying '
ramfigurinewerepartof a fertilitycult"centered
aroundmilkand/orwater,in whichbirth,death s
and rebirthwereperceivedas cyclical,ensuring

Huot (1994: cover).

Jordan,as well as the frontonsof ceramic
ossuariesfoundalongthecoastalplainand
site of Peqi'in (Amiran
the extraordinary
and Tadmor 1980; Epstein 1988; Gal etal.

andAnthro1997;Instituteof Archaeology

the revivalof the dead" (1995: 225).' Weippert,

following a suggestion by Kempinski, cites
Anatolian parallelsand proposes that the figurine
represents the "Mother Goddess/Great Mother"
(Weippert1998). Whilethe figurine'sconnectionwith "fertility'is
inescapable,its iconographicand technologicalfeaturesand the
contextin whichit was foundmakeit an improbablecandidatefor
a "goddess." A fuller analysis of the body treatment and
modificationsdepictedon the figurinesuggestsotherpossibilities.
Deformation and Body Marking on the Gilat Woman
TheGilatWoman'sbodymarkingandtreatmentmustfirstbe placed
into largercontexts.Bodymodificationhas an extraordinarily
long
historythroughoutWesternAsia.In theGilatWoman,the figurine's
headflowsintothechurn.Whilethereis a paintedlinesuggestinga
ringon whichthevesselsits,thereis no formalseparationof the two
The culticsignifior practically.
elements,eithericonographically
cance of the head is manifest in other Chalcolithicplastic arts,
suchas the ivorystatuaryandsmallerfindsfromBires-Safadi,standardnumber21 fromthe hoardfoundat NahalMishmar,a small
basaltheadand ivoryfigurinefromShiqmim,basaltpillarfigures
fromnorthernsites in the Golan,the HulaBasin,and in northern

TheHeadof the GilatWoman
Ifthedepiction
of theheadof theGilatWomanis notsimplyschematic,
contia deformed
butis meantto represent
skull,thenaninteresting
with
A fascination
nuityfromtheNeolithicperiodmaybesuggested.
craniawascentralto Neolithiccult,andis well-documented
bythe
numerouscasesof skullremoval,painting,plasteringandother
treatment,andcachingin domesticandspecializedarchitecture
andHershkovitz
1989;Bienert1991;Butler1989;
(e.g.,Arensburg
Mollesonet al.1992;Ozbek1988).Thispracticeis widelydistributedfromthe southernLevantthrougheasternAnatolia,andhas
andworship,aswellas
veneration
toconceptsof ancestor
connections
hasalso
Artificial
skulldeformation
andresidence.
ownership
property,
in thecranialremainsfroma numberof Neolithic
beendocumented
sites.TheseincludeGanjDareh,Bouqras,Byblos,
andChalcolithic
andIraq,respectively
inIran,Syria,Cyprus
andArpachiyah
Kalavassos
etal.1992;
andHershkovitz
1988;Meiklejohn
(Anton1989;Arensburg
is sigMollesonandCampbell
1995;Ozbek1975).Thislatterpractice

pology 1988; Levy and Alon 1985;
Levy and Golden 1996; Perrot 1959; 1969; Perrotand Ladiray1980; Tadmor1985).2 Beck also notes that "CreamWare"

vesselsoftenhavedepictionsof humansfaces(1989;cf.Amiran 1955).3

chumsarefoundin a numberof sizes,
Chalcolithic
includingverysmallvotives,and significantly,
thechurnis one of the fewceramicformsthat
continues,albeitbriefly,into the EBI period
(Amiran1985a;1985b;Commenge-Pellerin

J:

1990: fig.36.25; Mallon et al. 1934:fig. 59.4, pl.
50 A, B, 102; Tadmor1990). This object thus has

bothutilitarianandreligiousconnotations.Note
that the zoomorphicvesselwith cornetsfound
withtheGilatWomanalsohasa ritualfunction.4

_

The Body
In additionto the distinctiveschematizedor
deformedhead,the GilatWomanis marked {
with redhorizontalstripes.Body markings
havenot beendiscussedmuch,nor havetheir
nificantin thatthebindingof theskullhadto bebegunshortlyafter
birth.It indicatesthattheconceptsbeingsignaledbythedeformed
to thechildandnot
roleorstatus,wereascribed
skull,whetheridentity,
fromthesouthonfigurines
skullsmaybedepicted
Deformed
achieved.
ernLevantsuchas PotteryNeolithicfigurinesof theShaarhaGolan
with
shapedfigurines"
type(seenowGopherandOrelle1996)."Violin
deformed
features
heads,someofwhich
schematized
possibly
including
werefoundat Gilat,shouldalsobe notedas possiblyrepresenting
deformedskulls (Alon 1976: fig. 1;Alon and Levy1989:185-90, fig.
7,tables4-6; Stekelis1972:pl.49; Yadin1976:121).Comparablearti-

are
whichmayindicatesimilartraditions,
factsfromMesopotamia,
aswellastheenigmatic
andUbaidperiodfigurines,
variousSamarran
"EyeIdols" of Tell Brak(e.g., Huot 1994:176; Weiss 1985: figs.

headis possibly
41-43).Thus,whiletheshapeof theGilatWoman's
theconit mightalternately
theresultof artisticconvention,
represent
tinuityof cultictraditionsfromthe Neolithicto the Chalcolithic.
ThispossibilitysuggestsmoreearthlyoriginsfortheGilatWoman.
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FARLEFT:Figurine
from YarimTepe II
dating to the Halaf.
After Yoffe and
Clark(1993: fig.
8.13).

i.

Ubaid period
figurine from Ur
with surface
treatment
suggestive of
scarification. After
Amiet (1980: fig.
193).

in NearEasternartbeenanalyzedextensively.
In the
representations
of
the
originalpublication
objects,Alon suggestedthatthe decoration depictedtattooing.Foxalso usefullysuggeststhatthe bodyof
the Gilat Woman may be painted (1995). She and Weippert
fromthe 'AinGhazalstatuary
andfromNeolithic
(1998)citeparallels
or "effigyvases"fromHacilarandwall
Anatolia,notably"face-pots"
paintingsfrom(4atalHoyiik(Davidetal.1988;Rollefson1983;1986;
Schmandt-Besserat
1998;see alsoAmiran1962;Margalit1983).
Other examples of figurines may reflect tattooing. Halaf
periodfemalefigurinesfromTellHalafhavehorizontalstripeson
the legs andchest thatmaybe bodypaintingor tattooing,as does
the exceptional example fromYarimTepe II (von Oppenheim
Numerous
1943:fig.551,12;Yoffeeand Clark1993:figs. 8.13:1-33).
Ubaidperiodmaleand femalefigurinesdepictbodymodification,
includinghorizontalstripes(as in an examplefromTello[Parrot
1960:fig.66]), stripesanddots on thetorsoandshoulders(as in an
examplefromUr [Woolley1955:pl.20]), andpossiblecircularscars
(as on examplesfromUrandOueili[Huot1983:pl.A,5;Parrot1960:

TheRoleand Significanceof BodyMarkings:
Evidence
Ethnographic
Ethnographic literaturegivessome indicationof thevariedstylesandmeanings
of bodymarking.Muchof the relevantinformationon the earlymodernMiddle Eastwas collected by the underappreciatedphysical anthropologist and
ethnographerHenryFieldin the first half of this century(Field 1958;see also
Hambly1925;Rubin1988). Tattooingand body paintingin the earlytwentieth
centuryserved a wide variedof functions in Bedouin,Arab,Yezidi,Solubba,
Jewish,and othercommunitiesfromEgyptto Iran.Among the most common
reasonsfortattooingwereornamentation,while therapeutictattooingformedicalpurposessuchas relieffrompain,was alsowidespread.Tattooingwasalso a
magicalpractice,for exampleto combat spells, to wardoff the Evil Eye,or to
strengthenanextremity,joint,limbor muscle.Otherreasonswereto increasesexual attractionand as tribalmarkings.Morecomplextotemicidentificationsare
alsoattested,suchas thoseof Arabsin the HillaLiwa,includingthe venerationof
particularanimalswhose tattoos were borne by individuals(Field 1958:31).
The similaritiesbetweentattoo motifs and both camelbrandsand tribalwasm
shouldalso be mentioned(Field1952).'
in pubertyor later,in preparation
On females,tattooingwasdoneprimarily
for
but
was
limited
also
done
on infantsand in childhood(Field
marriage,
tattooing
1958:37).Thelocationsanddesignsof tattoosarenumerousandcomplex.Most
frequentarepatternsof dots and geometricdesigns, but stylized animalsand
otherdevicesarealso common.Amongotherplacestattooingwas done on the
face,chest, abdomen,hands,legs and feet. Fieldreasonablysuggests that most
tattooersof women in southwestAsiawerewomen, and that the role might be
hereditaryand regulated.Thepositionwas also heldby groupsof outsiders,such
as gypsies andJews.In the Levantit was apparentlya practicefor a hadjito be
tattooedas an indicationof his havingmadethe pilgrimage.
the pracInterestingly,
tice was also foundamongChristianpilgrimsto the Holy Land(Field 1958:37,
52-53,77 see also Grant19o0711).
TojudgefromField,cicatrization
andbrandingappearto havebeenlesscommon in the earlymodernMiddleEastthantattooing.Henna,however,prepared
fromthe leafandseedsof the shrubLawsonia
albaandrelatedsubspecies,was and
is extremelycommon throughthe MiddleEast,Africa,and South Asia. Its use
as a cosmeticby women and men is well-known,as is its associationwith marriage.The practiceof paintingthe handsand facesof women beforemarriageis
attested in manyMiddleEasterncommunities(Dobert 1985;Grant1907:57;
Searight1984).Whetherotherpartsof the bodywere,or are,painted,is not dis-
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Ethnographic evidence of tatooing in the Near East has been
documented by Field (1958). In these illustrations from his study of
the tradition in Iraq, the locations of tatooing on the female body
are indicated.
cussedin the anthropological
literature.
Noneof the manyexamplespresentedby
Fieldresemblesthe patternfoundon the GilatWomanwith herhorizontallines
of redpaint.2Hennaor someotherformof paintingseemsmorelikely.
Notes
A connectionis alsoindicatedbythe similarityof theArabictermsfortribalmark,
andtattooing,
washm.
wasm,
2Severalof Field's
however,
examples,
stronglyresemblepatternsfoundon secondmillenniumSyrianfemalefigurines,
of a bandof inciseddotsencirdingthewaist.
especially
andethnoSagona(1996) alsonotesthestrongassociationin boththearchaeological
records
of thecolorredwithhunter-gatherers
andvillagelevelsocieties,andthe
graphic
colorbluewithcomplexsocieties.Sheinterprets
thisasa shiftfromconceptual
orspiritualconnections
withtheubiquitous
colorofbloodandtheearth,totherareblueoftraded
In thiscontextnotetheuseof redochreto colortextilesfrom
lapislazuliandturquoise.
theChalcolithic
remarkable
burialinthe"Cave
oftheWarrior"
(Schick1998).Alsoof note
arethepebblespainted
withredcruciform
atTellAbu
designsfromunderground
dwellings
Matarand Safadi(Perrot1955:167-71,figs. 17-19, pi. 21).

figs.74-77]). Earlyand MiddleCypriot"red-polished-figurines"areelaborately
decorated
withzigzaglines,horizontal
chevrons
and
bands,
lozenges, as are the infants they
sometimeshold(e.g., Karageorghis
1991:figs.82-83). Second millenniumSyrianfemalefigurineswithinciseddecoration
on thechestandwaistmayalsorepresentbodymarkings(e.g.,
Woolley1955:pls. 54-55).
arecusTattooing,bodymarkingandscarification
toms typically associated with humans. No later
mythologicaltraditionsfromthe NearEastdescribe
' '
marksof thesetypeson deities,norarethereanyrep'
resentationsof figuresthat areclearlydeities where
suchdecorationsareapparent.
we mustconTherefore,
cludethattheGilatWomanrepresentsa humanfemale.
It has also been notedthat the GilatWomanhas only
diminutive breasts, but a highly prominent vulva.
This may indicate that the figuredepicts an adolescent ratherthan an adult. The lack of large breasts
contrastssharplywith otherChalcolithicfigurines(e.g.,
Amiranand Tadmor1980), and with prehistoricfemale
figurinesfromtheancientNearEastgenerally(e.g.,Morales
1990).
The juxtaposition of small breasts and prominent
genitaliaareinconsistent with a readingof the artifactas
a "fertilitygoddess,"and at least puts the term "fertility"
under scrutiny.A varietyof interpretations of "fertility"
arepossible.One mayspeculatethat the figurinerepresents
·
a decorated adolescent female holding ritual vessels and
sitting on a stand, possibly a birthingstool (Amiran1986).s '
The emphasis on her sexual characteristicsand the birthing 1
stool maybe relatedto fertilitypriorto marriage.Alternatively,
the juxtaposition of small breasts and prominent navel and
genitalia,the latterperhapssuggestiveof a post-partumstate,
alongwith the otherritualitems,mayindicatean apotropaicconcernwith lactation.6Thesesuggestionsfocusthe amorphousidea
of fertilityon concreteconcerns.
Otherpossibilitiesarethat the figurineis connectedwith the
practiceof femalecircumcision(see Meinardus1967;Paigeand
Paige1981),orthatthefigurinedepictsawomanin a post-menopausal
state.This lattersuggestionfocuseson the ideaof womens' societal rolesat the end of theirfertileyears,when primarilydomestic
activities,suchas biologicalreproduction,
mayyieldto community
activities,suchas culturalreproductionthroughteachingandleadership. Finally,we may speculate that the figurine representsa
decorated,maturefemaleholding ritualvessels and sitting on a
stand,possiblya birthingstool. This particularemphasison only
certainsexualattributesand the birthingstool maymoreappropriatelyrelateto the activitiesassociatedwith childbirth,such as
midwifery.
Thedifficultyin arrivingat a singlepersuasiveinterpretation
of
ancientsymbolism is clear.And indeed,the recombinantnature
of particularattributessuggests that the GilatWomanmayhave
symbolizeddifferentthingsto differentpeople.Butallof thesesuggestionsrefinethe notionof "fertility,"
removingthe figurinefrom
the divinerealmand resituatingherin the materialworld.7
-

Chalcolithicivorystatuette, unknownprovenience.The
treatmentof the breasts contrastswith that of the Gilat
Woman.FromIsraeli
fia.
and Tadmor(1986:
-.----- -114).
--,7-

Public and Domestic in Chalcolithic Cult
The crudeexecution, disproportionality,and decorative
horror
vacuiof the GilatWomanand its companion,
ramwithcomets,contrastsharplywithotherChal_HH|^ Athe
colithicobjects,includingceramics.This qualitative
difference
mayindicatethattheobjectsarenot prodB
X
uctsof a specializedworkshop,as in thecaseof ritual
[/yS^
*X*^if
ivoryandcopperartifacts,but rathera lowerproducX
tion
level.Theunrefinedartisticcharacter-compared
B
l with otherChalcolithicart-and the distinctimagery
E of the GilatWomanand rammaysuggest that these
15EU objects were produced at the household level and
,_/^ were perhaps intended as elaborate and specific
votivegifts.TheGilatWoman,representative
of birthing
or other fertility concerns, may reflect a range of
domesticactivitiesandcommunityconcerns.
Ratherthanthe focalpointof anentirecult,the Gilat
Womanandthe itemsfoundwithhermayhavebeengifts
offeredat thecultsite.Similarly,
thestructurein whichthe
cult was housed maybe regardednot as a "temple,"but
rather
asa shrinewithspecificassociations.
TheGilatWoman
therefore provides access to much larger questions
regardingthe organizationof Chalcolithicsociety,about
whichthereis considerabledisagreement,in particular,
reliwithorgans
giousandsocialideologiesandtheirrelationship
of authority(Gilead1988;LevyandHoll 1988). Herewe suggest thattheconcernsandmanifestationsof Chalcolithiccult
, variedaccordingto the prioritiesof variousgroupsfromthe
householdlevel(as representedat Gilat)to religio-politicalelites.
Contrasts
A reviewof the featuresconnectedwith Chalcolithiccult practices
elsewherehighlightscontrastswithGilat.Forexample,eliteobjects
arefrequentlymadefromcopperandivory,a farcryfromthe simple
terracottaof the Gilat woman. Elite objects also employ more
complex iconography. For example, Fox has pointed out the
of masks,especiallythoserepresenting
birds,in Neolithic
importance
andChalcolithicrituals,suchas thoserepresentedbywallpaintings
at Ghassul(see Cameron1981:figs.7,8,14). Paintedstone masks
havebeenfoundin PPNBcontexts,suchas in the NahalHemarcave,
therein associationwitha detachedskulltreatedwithbitumen(BarYosefandAlon1988).Theprehistoricsignificanceof animalmasks
maybe theirfusionof specificimagerywith the factthat theycoveredtheritually
mostimportant
partof thebody.DuringtheChalcolithic,
maskswereused in ritualsundertakenprimarilybyelites.
The significanceof vulturesand other predatorybirdsin prehistoric belief systems throughoutthe Near East is particularly
importantforcontextualizingelite aspectsof southernLevantine
Chalcolithic
cult.Theburialof predatory
birdsatZawiChemiShanidar
maydate to the ZarzianEpipaleolithicphase, and carvedstone
birdheadshavebeenfoundat NatufianNahalOren,PPNAGilgal,
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QermezDere,Nemrik9,whileatPPNBNevali(ori, twocarvedlimestonebirdswerefound.Thefamous"vultureshrine"at (atal H6yiuk
is alsoclearlyassociatedwithmortuarypractices(Hauptmann1993;
Kozlowski1990:155-61, figs. 64-68; Noy 1989; 1991;Mellaart
1967:figs.45-49; Solecki1977).
Levantine
Chalcolithic
examplesincludethebirdson thefamous
NahalMishmar"crown"number7,and "eaglestandard,"and the
bird-shapedvessels from Palmachim(Bar-Adon1980:24-28;
Gophnaand Lifshitz1980; Tadmoretal. 1995).A moreimprobableconnectionbetweentheNahalMishmarsymbolismandEgyptian
nomeheraldry
hasalsobeenproposed(Gates1992), butthe importance of predatorybirds in Egyptis too well-known to warrant
review.The birdmaskson the Ghassulwall paintingsderivefrom
this ancientcultic-and socio-political-tradition. The contrast
with the wholly domestic imageryof the GilatWoman and the
objectsthat accompanyher,is striking.Reviewof the architecture
and finds associatedwith Chalcolithiccult sites furtherdemonstratesspectraof publicto privatedomains,andelite to domestic
concernsand ideologies.
The excavatorsof Gilat,DavidAlon andThomasLevy,regard
the site as an interregionalreligiouscenterwhose elites received
offeringsfrommanypartsof the southernLevant(Alonand Levy
1990). Recently,however,Goren'sreanalysisof the petrographic
evidencehas shown thatceramicsat Gilatoriginatedprimarilyin
the northernNegev,with only a limitedquantityof materialcoming fromtheJudeanHills.In contrast,the templeexcavatedat the
shrinesite of En Gedi on the shoreof the Dead Seawas shown to
haveceramicsoriginatingin the JudeanHills, while some of the
materialfromthehoardof artifactsfoundin thecaveat nearbyNahal
Mishmaroriginatedin the northernNegev,JudeanHills,andTrans-
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jordan.Gorenpointsout thatthesefindingsreversethe impression
aboutthe relativeimportanceof sites gainedfromstudyof architecturealone(Goren1995).Thesedifferencesareimportantsince
En Gedi, like Gilat,is considereda type site for Chalcolithicreligion andculture.
Furthercontrastsarefoundin thetypesof objectsfoundat Gilat
and En Gedi.At Gilat a wide varietyof non-ceramicitems were
found,includingviolinshapedfigurines,stonepalettes,fenestrated
stands,and numerousmassevotor standingstones (Alonand Levy
1989: table i, fig. 12). At En Gedi there were few non-ceramic
findsbeyondthebaseof an alabaster
vessel,somebeads(Ussishkin
1980:19-21), and a ceramicbull bearingtwo churns,the closest
parallelto the GilatWoman'szoomorphiccompanion(Ussishkin
1980: fig.11).8TheGilatceramicassemblagehas beendescribedas
of forms,whichmaysuggestavarihavinganexceptionalvariability
ety of productioncontexts (LevyandAlon 1993:516). The same
cannotbe said forthe En Gedi assemblage.
YetanothercontrastbetweenGilatandotherChalcolithiccult
sites is foundin the locationof the structures.The En Gedi building sits on an isolatedcliffabovethe DeadSeaoasiswhilethe Gilat
buildingis situatedwithin a largesettlement.The otherChalcolithic shrines of importance are the two Ghassul temples
excavatedin the 1970s.Thesewerelocatedin an apparently
walled
1oo m fromthecenterof a settlement.Other
precinctapproximately
templesat Ghassulexcavatedearlierin this centurywerelocatedin
the northwestof the site. The stratigraphic
connectionandcontinuityof these structuresand the coreof the settlementis unclear
(see Bourke1997;Bourkeetal.1995),however,thepresenceof multiplecultinstallationsat Ghassulindicatesextensiveinfrastructure
andcomplexityof practices.

Who Did the Cult Structures Serve?
All these factorssuggestthatthe variousChalcolithicculticstructuresserveddifferentclienteleand purposes.The En Gedi temple
theJudean
mayhavebeenthefocalpointformobilegroupstraversing
andperhapslongdisHills,southernJordanValley,andTransjordan,
tance pilgrimages.The Gilat structureprimarilyserved a more
immediatecommunityof thesite andthenorthernNegev,theregion
in whichit was situated(Goren1995:297). Ghassul,the largestof
allChalcolithicsites,undoubtedlyhadmorecomplexrelationswith
localandadjacentpopulationsthaneitherEn Gedior Gilat.
Additionalattributesof thevarioussites give some indication
regardingtheirsocio-politicalorganization.The En Gedi temple
probablyserved an organizedcult, with a differentset of cultic
concernsthan that of Gilat.These concernsincludeda moreformal spatial relationshipbetween "worshipers"and the various
broadroom
architectural
installations,suchas anenclosedcourtyard,
andanaltar,whichimpliesanemphasison theburninganddisposal
of offerings,mostlikelypresentedin thetremendousnumberof vessels found in the main structure.The stone altarin the
broadroommayhavesupporteda cultstatue,orevenrepreor standing
sented the deity,in the mannerof a massevah
stone.
Gilaton theotherhandhasalargenumberof non-ceramic
,
artifactsthatcouldhaveoriginatedin a varietyof different
are
The
for
not
contexts.
stone
example,
palettes,
production
standardized,nor arethe violin figurines(Alon and Levy
1989: tables 6, 7). This suggests that objectswere indeed
4
the
but
on
an
and
to
cult
contributed
site,
being brought
adhocbasis.Thiseclecticcollectionof itemsat Gilatsuggests
a less organizedcult,with less restrictedspatialandorganizationaldynamics.Themanysmallartifactsfoundat Gilat
maybe gifts to the cult,perhapson the householdlevel,as
we haveseen above.

elementto therituals(seeTurner
scene,indicatingalsoa performance
1974).At the same time,violin-shapedfigurineswere also found
in theTell3 structuresat Ghassul,suggestingthepossibilityof more
directaccessto cultfacilitiesby non-specialists(Mallonetal. 1934:
83,fig.34). Thesefeaturessuggesta carefulblendingof ideological
featuresandpracticesdesignedto appearsimultaneouslyaccessible
aninstallation
dedicated
to adomesandelevated.
Thus,Gilatrepresents
tic cultaccessibleto all,andEnGedia specializedinstallationwith a
elite.But the installationsat Ghassulrepresentan
"professional"
entirelydifferentadaptation,one in whichthe elite raisesmystification and abstractionto new levels,and that also mayat least in
partcoopt the domesticsphereand its iconographicvocabulary.
Additionalexamplesof thedifferentChalcolithiccultpractices
could be cited, such as the placementof basaltpillarfigurinesin
housesin the Golan,theexceptionalfindsrelatedto mortuaryactivities fromthe NahalQanahcave(GopherandTsuk1996), andthe
recentfinds at Peqi'in. Theseobservationspoint out the underlyin Chalcolithic
cult.Thesourcesof variability,
however,
ingvariability

.
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'9v~~.
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4
1
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Organization and Ideology
Thenatureof theofferingsat thevariouscultsites indicates
underlyingpracticesandbeliefsrelatedto cultorganization.
Thatso manyofferingsat Gilatarenon-perishablessug- The Sttar" mosaic at Ghassul. The image is part of a ritual complex that
sts strongly with both the situation at Gilat and Ein Gedi. From Mallon et
gests a differentrelationshipsbetweencultandindividual. cl (193t4:
frontispiece).
Ratherthan offeringstransformedinto intangibility,like
thesmallitemsplacedin thecultroomhave
burntsacrifices,
an obviouspermanence.The lackof transformative
practicesmay arenot to be foundin regionalvariationsin beliefor practice,but
also suggest moredirectparticipationor fewerintermediaries.In ratherin the differentlociof cultwithinChalcolithiccommunities.
Thevariousstrategiesinwhichreligiousiconography
is employed
contrast,the manyburntofferingsand ceramicvessels at En Gedi
the
different
cult
sites
is
related
to
the
level
connotations.
The
transforat
abstract
associations
or
more
directly
organizational
suggest
mationsinvolved,alongwiththespatiallyrestrictedcontext,indicate and politicalideologyof localelites.The iconographicvocabulary
was richandgenerallysharedacrossregions.But
of the Chalcolithic
moreelaboratepracticesandformalizedintermediaries.
levelsof ChalToolittle is knownaboutthe spatialand artifactualaspectsof differentsymbolsclusteredat thevarioushierarchical
the variousGhassultemplesto comparethemwith otherChalcol- colithic society.The predatorybird symbolismfound at Ghassul
ithic cult sites. Moreattention has been paid to the famouswall temples and on severalNahal Mishmarobjects is centered on
in anindustrydistinctfromthatemployed
manufactured
paintings(Cameron1981).Thesecombinehighlyabstractandstyl- eliteartifacts,
ized featureswith distinctlyhumanones, suchas the juxtaposition forutilitarianobjects(Levyand Shalev1989;Shalev1994;Shalev
thedelib- etal. 1992;Shalevand Northover1993;Tadmoretal. 1995). Other
of maskedhumansalongsidethe"star"
mosaic,representing
erateinterjectionof the corporealinto the intangible.Thepresence NahalMishmarartifacts,suchas maceheads,areweaponsandsymof formalintermediariesat Ghassul is clearfromthe procession bols of authoritythathavepan-NearEasternresonance(Cialowicz
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1989). Cranialdeformationmayalso havebeen an ascribedelite
symbol with pan-Near Eastern significance. The Beersheva
ivoriesrepresenta similarlevelof elite controlof exoticmaterials
andproduction,butwith symbolismmoreconventionallyattuned
to the fertilityof femalepregnancy.Othersymbols relatedto the
domestic sphereincludethe churn,certainbody decoration,and
perhapssmallanimalfigurines.Thesesymbolsareconcernedwith
the bodyand its variousstates,andwith earthlyfertilityand subsistence.TheGilatshrineis well-equippedwith these items.
Chalcolithic elites at southern sites such as Ghassul and
andthe
Beershevaposedas the mediatorsbetweenthe supernatural
matein
exotic
elaborate
of
creation
The
worlds.
symbols
corporeal
andhierarchical
of religiousauthority
eliteprerogatives
rialsreinforced
politicaleconomicrelationships.Thesearecommonstrategiesin
"middlerange"societies(e.g.,GroveandGillespie1992).Theancient
predatoryanimalsymbolismis amongthe firstfoundin highlyspecializedarchitectural
contexts,quintessentiallyin the "shrines"at
Chalcolithicelites in the southernLevin
Anatolia.9
(atal Hoyuk
inheritors
of this long animal-oriented
the
last
were
ant
among
associationbetweenfemale
is
an
there
At
(atal
tradition.
Hoyuk
is discerniblein the souththis
and
fertilityandpredatoryimagery,
well
as
Chalcolithic
ern Levantine
(Hodder1987;Mellaart1967;
Mishmar
"crowns",for example,combine the
1984). The Nahal
and predatory bird symbolism,
stool
image of the birthing
into largerreligio-political
concerns
therebysubsumingdomestic
Gilat
The
Woman,however,showsnoneof this,rather
iconography.
the opposite;hercompanion,the ram,is fullydomesticated.She
is producedat the domesticlevel,is repletewith domesticiconography,and is depositedin a communityshrine.
Thebroadcontrastbetween"temple"and householdworship
has been madein manycases,forexamplewith regardto Israelite
cult and other "official"religions(e.g., Dever1990). Nothing so
Butthenotionof difgrandioseis suggestedherefortheChalcolithic.
different
concerns,and
ferentlevelsof culticorganization
addressing
in termsof
both
is
informative
the politicaleconomyof religion,
contradictions
structural
of
the specificperiod,and also of a cycle
thatwouldbe playedout repeatedly.

below.Thereis littleevidencethatreflectsdirectly
tionthatis addressed
outsideof thefewfigurines,
on Chalcolithic
genderandsexstructures,
andmoredetailedanalysesof householdorganization,production,
and ideologyhaveyet to be undertaken(e.g.,Tringham1991).The
questionhereis determininghow to mapthe ideologicalcontentof
a handfulof artifactsonto society,howseriouslyto takethesestylized
projectionsas representativeof the wholewithoutunconsciously
adoptingtheirviewpoints(cf.Hamiltonet al. 1996). If we employ
frommuchlaterperiodsas guides,
andhistoricmaterials
ethnographic
societies.But
thengenderinequalitiesarepresentin earlyvillage-level
the internalpowerdynamicsof such societiesarecomplex,which
of womenwiththedomesticand
destabilizeanabsolutepartitioning
menwith the public(see Blanton1994;1995;Hendon1996).
whiletheGilatwomanis clearlya female,theother
Furthermore,
itemsin the shrine,suchas altarsandviolinfigurines,cannoteasily
be engendered.It seemslikelythatthe domesticsphererepresented
concerns,with onlythe
at Gilatincludedboth "male"and"female"
to oneobjectof many.Thuswhile
givingoveremphasis
archaeologists
archaeologistsmust integratewomeninto theirperceptionsof the
public,men must be broughtbackinto the domestic.Butthe criticalissue is not simply,or evenparticularly,
gender,but ratherlarger
issues of the evolutionof power,ideology,and representation.

TheChalcolithicand LevantinePrehistory

This returnsus to the issue of the placeof the Chalcolithicwithin
Beck'sinsightthatmuch
of Levantine
theoverallstructure
prehistory.
of Chalcolithicart should be regardedas the "dyinggasp of the
prehistoricage"is strengthenedby contextualstudy(Beck1989:
46).10Theartisticandritualemphasison the headis theexpression
of an ancient tradition,among the first to clearlyemergein the
LateNatufianandEarlyNeolithic.Thistraditionwasinitiallydomestic,with the keyelementof the ancestorcontinuingto residewith
the familyand lineage.Bythe end of the EarlyNeolithic,however,
andthe emergenceof morespecializedreligiousactivities,loci,and
elites, greateremphasiswas placedon animalimagery,especially
of predators.Whether this expressed human fear and awe of
natureis unclear,but the centralityof power,both in termsof the
imageryand the socialconstructionof cult, is inescapable(Hodder
Contexts
and Evolutionary
1987).In a sensetheseanimalimagesreflectthetransformation
Comparative
even longer tradition,going backto the UpperPaleolithic
an
of
that
discusin
recent
decades
Feministarchaeologistshavenoted
andRosenfeld1967).Huntingprowesswasundoubtedly
Ucko
of
andotheraspects prehistoric (see
sionsof power,production,
symbolism,
andendured
of
a
source
the
between
societieshavetendedto presumesharpdichotomies
prestigeandauthoritythroughoutprehistory,
both
the
of
and
Fear
wild,
of
advent
the
literally
female
roles
and
mastery
agriculture.
publicandprivatesphere,whichessentializemale
historic
for
themes
recurrent
course
are
of
and
cited
above
period
metaphorically,
(see the reviewin ConkeyandGero1997).Theevidence
for
and
theoretical
The
well.
as
art
their
and
elites
ritual
challenge
symbolic
does suggest a rangeof physicalloci acrosswhichdifferent
while
the
extend
how
to
was
elites
simultaneously
elites
metaphor
areasof thereligio-political
early
activitiestookplace;fromrestricted
to the open localshrine.It shouldbe noted,however,thatwe know extendingotherformsof power.
DuringthePotteryNeolithicperiodin thesouthernLevant,internothingaboutwho the variouseliteswere.Whetherwomenwere
unknown.
is
Indeed, penetrationof maleand femalesymbolismis seen in the extensive
membersof the religio-politicalelites simply
of incisedpebbleandseatedceramicfigurines,fromsixth
rank repertoire
with
notable
individuals
it remainsextremelydifficultto isolate
culturesites such as Munhataand Sha' ar
Yarmukian
millennium
in
remains
or status in Chalcolithicmortuary
(cf.Joffe press;Levy
(Garfinkel
1995). This has been interpretedas the male
and Alon 1982).
Hagolan
ritualsandsymbols,in thecontextof reestabfemale
of
appropriation
Elites
lishing agricultural society following the collapse of the
Power, Gender and
a
the
elites
elite"
"how
of
the
Thisleadsto question
reallywere,ques- Pre-PotteryNeolithic(Gopherand Orelle1996). Bythe late fifth
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millenniumandthedevelopedChalcolithicperiod,the processesof
reorganizationand appropriationarecomplete,as is some formal
separationof elite and domestic spheres,creatinga rangeof loci
forrituals.,"Whereweretheyto go fromthere?
sites fusedreliIt is clearthattheelitesat the majorChalcolithic
giousandsocialpower.Buthowmuchpowerwasthere?Whetherthese
eliteswereorganizedaroundrealor fictivekinshipor institutedtribbothethnographic
indicators
of a "chiefdom,"
utaryeconomicrelations,
is unknown.Furthermore
thereis no evidenceof administration,
storageor staplefinance,warfareor conflict,sumptuaryrestrictions,or
(Joffein press),andtheirconceptsof
variability
significantmortuary
territorial
organizationareunknown.Finally,thereis no evidenceof
thatledto anyparticular
chief
a levelof specialization
orindividuation
record(e.g.,Renfrew1973).
beingidentifiablein thearchaeological
At best we maysuggest that each majorChalcolithicsite was
presidedoverby a groupof religio-politicalspecialists.Thesespecialists aremoreapparentin the largersites such as Ghassuland
somesitesof the Beershevabasin,whileat smallersites,whichmake
up the vast majorityof Chalcolithicsettlement,theirpresenceis
unknown.Thesespecialists,however,hadonly limitedpowerand
Theelitesatthemajorcentersof Chalcolithic
authorities.
settlement,
basinandGhassul,andperhapsthecentralJordanvaltheBeersheva
organization
ley,elaboratedon preexistingfeaturesof agro-pastoral
andbelief,but theirinnovationswereverylimited.
ones in
Thatorganizational
featuresin general,andhierarchical
areso opaquesuggestshowandwhysouthernLevantine
particular,
Chalcolithic
ideologyandregionalvillagelevelsocietyfailedto develop
into urbanism,and indeed,ultimatelyfailedcompletely.Basedas
theywereon whatmightbe regardedas the Neolithicelaborations
orextensionsof Paleolithicreligio-socialconcepts,suchas accessto
the supernatural,
Chalcolithiceliteswereessentiallyshamansand
not chiefs.Whilethe iconographyandideologycertainlyhadpolitical and economic features,elites nevermanagedto attain more
broadlybasedsourcesof economicpower,suchas the management
of agricultural
production,storageand redistributionof staples,or
derivedfromconflict.Andwiththeexistenceof alterpower
political
nativepowerbasesevenwithinthe religioussphere,suchas shrines
likeGilat,not to mentionhouseholdandmortuarycultselsewhere
in the southernLevant,elite powerwas severelyrestricted.Coulow settlementandpopulationdensities,beyond
pledwith relatively
was
little
there
powerto be hadin the system.12
religion

faroutof the geographicnichesoccupiedby Naqada"chiefdoms"
strippedthose of the southernLevant.
thelocalized
of Ubaidsouthern
"chiefdoms"
Similarly,
Mesopotamia
could producefargreatersurplusesthroughirrigationagriculture
thanthe simplerainfalland gravityirrigationof the southernLevant.Theirpursuitof ritualandpoliticalstrategieswascomplemented
by increasingcontrol over craftproduction,social storage,and
possiblysome formof staplefinance.Institutionaldevelopmentin
Mesopotamiais also farmoreeasilydiscernedthan in the southin Ubaidperiodnorthernand
ernLevant(Stein1994).Additionally,
southernMesopotamiaadministrative
technologiesin the formof
sealingwerehighlydeveloped(e.g.,Rothman1994).Incontrastonly
a barehandfulof crudesealsareknownfromtheChalcolithicsouthernLevantandno sealings.
Thecombinationof economicand ideologicalfeatures,as well
as agricultural
potential,allowedMesopotamianandEgyptianelites
to developinto morecomplexsocieties.Amongthe recurringfeatures of complexity in both Mesopotamia and Egypt was the
of femaleandunfreelaborto serveinstitutionalneeds
reorganization
(Joffe1998;McCorriston
1996;Zagarell1986). SouthernLevantine
elitesweresimplytoo small,poorlyorganized,andhierChalcolithic
to evolvepastthevillagelevel.Thearchaicideologies
archicallyvaried
andelitestructureswereinsufficientlyadaptableto thenewclimatic
andsocio-politicalrealitiesthatemergedin thecenturiesafter4000
BCE.Aridity,
andcolonialinterest,andnewecoEgyptiancommercial
nomicrelationshipsall strainedand finallyshatteredChalcolithic
society,andwith it most of the existingiconographic
vocabulary.
Chalcolithicelites did participatein an attenuatedfashionin
networks,indicatedbythepospan-NearEasterneliteiconographic
sible continuationof cranialdeformationand moreclearlywith
of these
authoritysymbolssuchas themacehead.Butthe "meaning"
deviceswas necessarilydifferentin the deeplyperipheralsouthern
Levantthanin Syro-Mesopotamia.
Therapidrenegotiation
of iconogthat
the
and
Halaf
to
Ubaid
transition
accompanied
organization
raphy
in Mesopotamia,
forexample,almostcompletelypassedbythesouthern Levant (Akkermanns and Verhoeven 1995; Breniquet 1989).13

Possessingsome basicsymbols,Chalcolithicelitescouldnot apply
them in ways that generatedsufficientsocial inequalityto either
ensuretheirowncontinuedexistenceorto makethejumpto urbanism.Theseancientsymbolsbecameimpedimentsto breakingout of
religio-socialsourcesof power,ratherthantools forreformulating
socio-economicpower.It is not surprisingthatwhileelitesymbols
NearEasternContrasts
certainhouseholdsymbols,suchas thechurn,thecordisappeared,
The ChalcolithicsouthernLevantformsespeciallyprofoundcon- net,v-shapedbowls,andanimalfigurines,appearto havecontinued
levelsocietiesof WesternAsia fora time into the EarlyBronzeAge.
trastswithcontemporary
"chiefdom"
Thenon-divinereinterpretation
andNortheastAfrica.In Egypt,NaqadaII andIIIelitessuccessfully
of the GilatWoman,a private
fusedreligio-politicalideologyandthe generationof newsymbols, gift associatedwith householdor domesticactivity,servesas a key
economicpower,especiallyovercraftproduction,andthe pursuitof forunderstandingthis dualitywithinChalcolithicsociety.Thetencriticalrawmaterialsand technologies,such as coppermetallurgy, sion and competitionbetweenthe householdor domesticsphere
to createterritorially
andultimatelya unified andthepublicorelitespherethatcharacterizes
expansive"chiefdoms"
subsequentperiods,
state(Hassan1997;Seeher1991).Hassanhas pointedout thatthe beganin the EarlyNeolithicandwas alreadywell-developedin the
Thecollapseof theChalcolithic
culturecausedthepubemergenceof religio-politicalelites in Egyptinvolvedthe integra- Chalcolithic.
andideologyintoa malecontrolledsystem lic sphereto brieflyrecedefromview.In the EarlyBronzeAge this
tionof femaleiconography
of religiousauthorityandcraftproduction(Hassan1992). Not least cyclicaltensionreappeared
withthe regeneration
of villageandthen
of theiradvantageswas the factthat the agriculturalproductivity urbansociety,andtheirconstitutiveelites.Theold elitesymbolism
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did not survivethe transitionto urbanism,whichwas basedon the
of newtypesof socialandeconomicpower.Manyeleaccumulation
ments of householdsymbolismalso did not survivethe stressful
dynamicsof urbanism,butwerereplacedbyparallelseriesof houseandimages,manyof whichareconcernedwith
holdbeliefs,practices,
Butin the newEarlyBronzeAgematrixof socialandeco"fertility."
nomic relations"fertility"had an entirelynew meaning,defined
by the politicaleconomiesof cities,hinterlands,andtrade.Though
small-scaleby comparisonwith Egypt,Syriaor Mesopotamia,the
new southernLevantinesocialandeconomicrelationsof production, accumulation,exchangeandconsumptionbroughtan end to
"moraleconomy"of sharthe lastvestiges of the hunter-gatherer
the
of
advent
the
With
proto-history socialandmorallandscape
ing.14
anddepressingly,familiar.
becomesincreasingly,

Conclusions
As one of
TheGilatWomanneednot be deifiedto havesignificance.
shestandsattheendof a longand
of deepprehistory,
thelastartifacts
devices.If thepossibilitiesoutlined
venerabletraditionof apotropaic
childherearecorrect,shemayspeakto intimateconcernsof marriage,
can
Furthermore,
which
with
maturation
and
many
bearing,
identify.
she shedswelcomelighton thevarietiesof Chalcolithic
religiousand
with their
in
the
southern
Levant,
along
socio-politicalorganization
of
end
at
the
and
limitations,
prehistory.
very
strengths

Notes
Digital image processing for this articlewas done by Mr.KurtLupinsky.
1Historic period representationsof Mesopotamianwater deities usually show
water flowing from a vessel (e.g., Spycket1981: fig 155). On the topic of female
deities in the ancient Near East see Frymer-Kensky(1992).
2
Levy and Golden suggest that the Shiqmim ivory figurine is a mnemonic
device, along with the incised ivory "sickles"from Bir es-Safadi.A calendrical
function is more likely,possibly relating to the varying lengths of a woman's
monthly cycle.For a parallelfrom Bybloswith a single drilled hole in the head
see Dunand (1973:pl. CLXII,no. 34966).
"CreamWare"also suggest elite control
and
raw
material
vessel
over
manufacturing. See Dessel (1991: 122-27,

3 Workshop production patterns of

250-51).
the first to establish a connection between the vessel and
dairyproduction(Kaplan1954; see also 1959; 196o).Amiran has also pointed
out that the best parallelfor the Gilat Woman, admittedly not very close, is a

4 JacobKaplanwas

small figurinefrom Babedh-Dhradating to earlyEB I, showing a woman with
upraised arms whose head is a large two-handled vessel, perhaps a churn
(Amiran1989:57; Bienkowski1991: fig. 71).
5 Goring (1991:54) also suggests with regardto the figurinesfrom Kissonerga
that they may have been intended for rite of passage or initiation, such as
those relatedto puberty.See generallyOwens and Hayden(1997).
6
Compare,for example,the ostracon from Deir el-Medinadepicting a mother
nursing a newborn while sitting on a biconical stool (Robins 1993: fig. 22).
See also an EighteenthDynasty anthropomorphicvessel of a lactatingwoman
with small breasts holding a jar(Robins 1993:fig. 27; cf. Pinch 1983).
7 Some of the conclusions regardingthe "fertility"orientation of Chalcolithic
cults were made previously by Claire Epstein, albeit with slightly different
emphases (Epstein 1978; 1982; see also Amiran 1981; Elliott 1977; 1978;
Merhav1993;de Miroschedji 1993). Unlike scholars who have been oriented
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solely towards the Beersheva-Ghassulculture,Epstein more usefully includes
in her discussion the entire rangeof Chalcolithicmedia,symbols and regional
cultures. Furthermore,the strict regionalism once thought a feature of the
Chalcolithic is also being overturnedby new discoveries, which demonstrate
similaritiesand interactionacross largerareas,such as those at Peqi' in (Gal et
al. 1996; 1997).
8 The
strong possibility that the Nahal Mishmar hoard originated at En Gedi
of course changes this somewhat austere picture (Moorey 1988; Ussishkin
1980: 38-41). Since the bulk of the Gilat ceramics have not yet been
published,we cannot make comparisonswith the En Gedi assemblage,which
is extensive, and has a particularlylargenumberof bowls and cornets (Gilead
1995:202-6).
9 The 1960 excavationsof Ghassul uncovereda series of wall paintings on the

west edge of Tell i. The "leaping tiger" fresco, though highly stylized, is
significant in that it depicts a large feline (see North 1961:32-36, pls. II, V,
frontispiece). Other depictions of large felines, specifically leopards, are
known from mosaics found at open sanctuaries in the southern Negev and
eastern Sinai (Avner 1984). The enigmatic "orthostat-lined holes" found in
association with the frescos are reminiscent of the pits found in front of
massevot at desert sites in the Negev and Sinai (Avner 1993). For the results
of the renewed fieldworkat C(atalHiiyiik see Hodder (1996) and the project
web site at catal.arch.cam.ac.uk/catal/.
10Beck indicates in a footnote (1989: n. 68) that the late EphratYeivin
suggested that this important idea should also be extended to our
understandingof the Ghassul wall paintings.
" For examples of Chalcolithic sites very different from population or cult
centers,which have receivedthe bulk of scholarlyattention, and in which cult
organizationwould necessarily have been quite different, see Gilead (1989),
Gilead and Goren (1986), Gophna and Tsuk (1987), and Govrin (1987). For
another settlement with an apparently public, but not necessarily cultic,
structure,see the reporton Fasa'el (Porath1985).
12
One unexplored set of parallels for Chalcolithic society are village-level
agriculturalistsresident in aridzones of the AmericanSouthwest. This is too
broad a topic to be explored here, but on the specific question of restricted
ritual spaces or kivas, often decorated with murals, see the essays in Smith
(1990; cf.Adler 1993). Another useful comparison may be with Neolithic and
CopperAge Italy,where underground installations, often with wall murals,
form loci of what Whitehouse persuasively suggests are secret cults into
which males are slowly initiated and women excluded (Whitehouse 1991;
1992).
13For the slim ceramicevidence for fifth millennium connections between the

southern Levantand Syro-Mesopotamia see Gophna and Sadeh (1988/89),
Kaplan(1960), and Leonard(1989).
14Similar transformationshave been proposed for the small-scale societies of
Cyprus(Bolger 1992; 1996).
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